Buyers’ Service

For prices & literature — check items needed — mail this sheet to:
GOLFDOM, 235 East Forty-Fifth Street, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017

GOLF COURSE

Aerifying machines:
Fairway • Greens
Algae Killer (ponds)
Architects: course
Ball mark repair tool
Ball washers (tee)
Bamboo whipping poles
Bataries (golf car)
Benches (tee)
Bird houses
Brown-patch preventatives
Color spray for turf
Comfort Stations
Compost mixers
Crabgrass control: Regular • Pre-emergence
Drinking fountains: Reg. • L.P.-gas operated
Edging machines
Fertilizers Solid • Liquid
Flags (greens) • Flag poles
Fungicides
Golf Cars: Elec. • Gas
Golf course furniture
Haul carts (hyd. lift)
Herbicides
Hole cutters
Humus • Peat moss
Insecticides
Irrigation consultants
Lopping-in Machine
Lighting equip: Miniature
Par-3 • Regulation Course
Practice green • Parking
Matting—seedbed protection.
Miniature Course Constr
Min. Course Obstacles
Min. putting surface
Mowers: putting green • rotary • tee • fairway • rough
Mower Grinders
Pipe
Rakes (trap)
Refreshment stands
Fixed • Portable
Rollers: Power • Tractor
Sand: Traps • for compost, and soil conditioning
Seed: fairway • green
Signs: yardage • direction
Sod cutter
Soil conditioner

PRO SHOP

Bags: Comp. • Leather
Bag & club container (storage-travel)
Bag storage racks
Bag carts • electric
Bag Tags • Guest Tags
Balls: Regular • Range
Ball dispenser (coin operated)
Ball Stripper (range)
Ball Washers: Tee • Range
Ball washer, counter & dispenser
Batteries (golf cars)
Battery chargers
Caps and hats
Charge books: pro shop • green fee
Cleaner for iron clubs
Clubs: Woods • Irons • Putters • Range
Club cleaner-polisher
Club head covers
Club repair supplies
Display fixtures
Floor covering (spike resistant)
Gasoline motors (golf car)
Golf Cars: Elec. • Gas
Golf car replacement seats

Send information (please fill as completely as possible)

To: Name .................................... Your Title at Club ........................................

Club ............................................................................................ Address ...................................................

Town ..................................... State ...................... ZIP Code ......................... Check if new club □

SEE REVERSE SIDE
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ADMINISTRATION • MANAGEMENT • OPERATING • MERCHANDISING • MAINTENANCE • SUPPLIES

41st YEAR OF PUBLICATION

Golf’s clearinghouse of information on the most successful operating policies, practices, and products for your club. Monthly, GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, maintenance and service. Make certain those with the operating responsibilities at your club are kept informed by reading The Magazine of Golf Business. Use the form below. We’ll see that authorized personnel get GOLFDOM.

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO

GOLFDOM CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
235 East Forty-Fifth Street, New York 10017, New York

Club or Course Name ____________________________ No. of Holes ______

Mail Address __________________________________________ Number of Members ______

City __________________________ State ______ Zip Code ______

TYPE OF COURSE

Please check below

Pitch & Putt ☐ Established Course ☐ New Course ☐ Driving range ☐
Private ☐ Semi-Pvt. (Fee) ☐ Municipal (city, county or state owned) ☐
Resort Course ☐ Public ☐
Par 3 ☐ Military ☐ School ☐ Company owned ☐ Range ☐
Restaurant ☐ Bar ☐ Pool ☐ Tennis Court ☐ Hotel Accommodations ☐

President __________________________ Street __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Manager __________________________ Street __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Course Superintendent __________________________ Street __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Professional __________________________ Street __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR BUYERS’ SERVICE INFORMATION
It takes years to become a golf pro.
It takes 60 seconds to look like one.

That's how long it takes to select an Izod Lacoste shirt when you know it's the "Choice of Champions".

Izod is the choice of champions because it allows the pros to move, bend, and swing freely in full comfort. The Izod Lacoste shirt doesn't bind at the sleeves, grab at the neck, or roll at the bottom, either. It keeps its neat appearance through eighteen holes. Izod shirts come in a wide variety of colors.

Just think, in 60 seconds Izod can make you look like a pro. Izod Lacoste shirts are sold at finer golf shops and men's shops.

Izod, Ltd., 498 Seventh Avenue, New York, N.Y.

For more information circle number 102 on card